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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
BUREAU OF EDUCATION
ADDRESS ONLY

WASHINGTON

THE COMMISSIONER OF EDUCATION

Mc..r c h 15 , 1918 .
Mr . Huntington \~'ileo:r~ ,
.- lc
. 1 edger ,
c1I o p L)_
Ir.dererld.enc e Square,
Phi:~6e_,hib ,

iV..y dear \fr .

Pb .

'i:l.son :

I~ re.ly to your l et .er of F bruary 21 ,
ack. cwled.geLent cf ·~· ..:-.ich . , as me.de d.urir.e rr,y abs--n c e
fron. the city , I 1<.·ould say th0-t I h::.V6 res.~ wi t h
r..uch i11te1·e"'t 'cur ~rtiole er.titled "The Var of the
U .oorn 11 aE::i. I o.ssure you of rr.y i . . teree.t ir. t' e r:rofcundly i1c9crt2nt mb.tters consiuered. ii. tr;_t o.rticle .
I thir:.k you v· iLL ::>e interested to knO\ thc.t there ~ E:.s
.-:e..Ld
.
ir1 .Pttantic City at ir~y si.:ggesticr: t·.-·0 ,·eekc __ g-o
e.r. i .:pcrtt....r:t ccr.fe:cer.ce upcn ttc .e..t er of d nc ti r.al
progr&m of heal th su:1ervisioi... ana. _ hysicc..l educi:.tion
ir- th6 pu0lic sctoole . In~me2,s1.ue, tht; :?Ur_:osss v· .... ich
--cu h~ ve ir: ;:.i1.d are ttt.. :::urroses \.'.icL th:!.s co:..:·e::ence
had under cor.si-.:er:.ticr~ .
I an, s.s£.ir~g Ir . St.all ,
Specic.J. i st in 2c hccl Hygiene 2,nd 2a1:i t:...ticJ. c:: the
Burec..u of E<iuccticr. tc 'rite ye:..::.. r.102'.'e fu-'-ly i ~ re-

gard to tl ie
I

L~tter .

to~e

th t you

ri_~

be in ·

ashin~toD ~t

an e~ rly d::-:te s.. c. "ill see n,e in regr i·d tc this
n_c. tier .
Yc~rs

very truly,

co.n~i.

